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It is «aid »ha» Caxos Fahrar "will net 

|'!5,000 from Lis lecture tour in theUnited 
State* "Net is a better word than 

"scoop. 

Hcsrt Ward Beecher says that "pro- 
tection is the jangler? of the devil. Hix- 

rt Ward his politics and religion 
pretty badly mixed. 

Membkm of Coujjreas now in Waahiog- 
:on r. sjard the tar.': and silrer questions 
the most important ones that will occupy 

Congress duricg the coming rewion. 

Skveca county, N. Y., has juat been 

treed from Republican Postmasters. This 

is the first time Aich an event has bap 
psned in a New York county for tweot] 

years. 

Oregon* is the next State to more it 

favor of uniform day far elections, a bill 

having been introduced into the Legisla 
ture changing the time from June to No 

vember. ; • 

To elect Senator Loqax or Sa krm m to 

the Presidency of th* Senate would be I 

poor use t'jr tha Republican! to make o: 

the "dispensation of Providence' witl 

which they have been favored. 

Focr and thre«-quarters millions o 

pieces of mail matter went to the De»t 

Letter Bureau daring the past year, and * 

thorough was the work there that only 13, 
OOf) pieces were '"left on band.'' 

At the hoar when Vjc« President Htx 

drick's body was committed to the tomb 
the compete work of Gen. Grant's dyin; 
hand was put on sale simultaneously ii 

all the leading cities of the coantry. 

Dov Cabi.os has a little schema on foo 

to settle a fenJ of fifty years standing. I 

is that his ton born in 1S70 shall marr; 
the baby qneen of Spain born in 1880 

The two parties in Spain could then mec 

together inunty and congratulate them 
selves upon the misery of the young cou 

pie. ® 

Kcll returns from the railroad ele:tioi 
in Mason county last Saturday, give 142< 
votes in favor of the subscription, and 20. 

a-ainsi. Masm City and Chfton vote< 

solid fro the subscription .The Pt. Pleat 

ar.t Register now says 
1 
auy more brat 

cotha remarks are now ont of order so fa 

as Mason county is concerned. 

Says the Point Pleasant Register 
"There »s now no dornt of the existence o 

tin in lar,f* and paying quantities. Oli 
women are smelting the ore in an ordic 

ary kitchen hkiüet, on their cook stove* 

and producing tin. Thf*meltin# machin 

ery at Clifton is to be inov.*i to the Glen 
wood tin mines, where large farnaces ar< 

to be erec'.td. Get some ot the ere an< 

test it, and you will be cured of your skep 
ticiim' Ra'sf 

Tuts is the latest in regard ti the incon 

latency and uconstitutionality of thi 

present law cf Presidential succession : 

"It involve« the holdio? of three ofScet 

by one man—Senator, presiding officer o 

the Senate, and Chief Executive of tkc 
(.'cited Stafes. How could he fill all the« 
at once? If he did not preside in the Sec 

ate, that body would be compelled to elec 
another President pro tern and, as thi 

Acting President hold9 his position by vir 

tue ot this otfi '9, the question would arise 
which wm entitled to be recognized ai 

President. 

Tut New York Star gives the following 
interesting opinion upon the beer industry 
of the country "There can be little doubi 
that we owe to the Germans the changi 
from what was once the rational beverage 
of America, whisky, to our present popnlai 
drink. Strangely enough, 1'ennsylvama 
which has been the stage of the greal 
whisky insurrection, famished in hei 
Dutch settlers the earliest aiuip!«« o: 

the moral advantage of using beer. Or 
Bcsjamix Rrsti was a ^reat advocate of 

the brewing industry as a care for drunk 
encess. As an argument he urged th< 
condition of the Germans, "few of whom,' 
he said, "ever use distilled spirits in their 

families, tbeir common drinks beiog beer 
wine and cider.' The effect of beer, and 
of discriminating taxts in favor of beer, in 

decreasing the amount of liquor drank bai 
been often questioned. But the figuret on 

this question are so eloquent that it ii 
hard to believe the doubt is honest EatIj 
in the century wa were the first whisky 
d'inkiog and the list b*er drinking na- 

tion. To-day we are the third beer drink- 

ing and the next to the last whisky drink- 

agnation in the w rid Norway aloe« 

hading us in the race of temperance.' 

SI KVKYOK tit.Jk.Vrt INfiriO TOTAK1 
A WALK. 

The very ripe Democratic plum thathai 
been hangirg from the Custom House tree 

and labeled "Survejor cf Cus'oms for the 

port ot Wheeling, West Virginia," has 

dropped rq'iare into the mouth of Mr 
Alfrkp C. Egerter, a prominent repre- 

+ sentative of the German wing of the city 
Democracy. Mr. Eoerter has not been 
in the field and poshed his claims as long 
as either Messrs Peter Dcliplaix or 

M. Edwards, both of whom are sterling 
and unflinching Democrat* m ever cast a 

vote, but as the dajs drew near for a 

change, Mr. Ecerters friends organized 
themselves into a »olid phalanx, and 

pushed the cause of their man for all there 
was in it. Whenever Senator Camdcx 
made a visit to Wheeling his headquarter« 
were besieged with Mr. Egerter's ad mir 
en, and the most eloquent and forcible 

appeals for favor were presented. No 
doubt it was this persistent and well or- 

ganized effort that caused Mr. Eccrtc* to 

carry off the prize. 
I'be Democracy of the community kail 

with pleasure this particular change. They 
have looked upon the Republican incom- 
bent as one of the most offensive partisans 
is the coanty, and a man who had done1 

M mach outside political work daring past 

campaigns a« any "worker" within the 

Republican rank«. All this ha« been re- j 
m« m be red against him, and therefore his 

continuation in a Federal office ander a , 

Democratic Administration, right ander 

the eye« of men who tkoagbt it belonged < 

to them, nettled them excessively, and it 

was no uncommon remark; when, ob, 
when, will this man lid a fioal adieu to the j 
office that he knew so well? 

Mr. Eucrtcr will fill the office accepta- , 

bly, so would the ot&er gentlemen who i 

«ere candidates. Bat the defeated ones 
1 

must remember that of all uncertain 

things in this life the getting of political 
offices are the most uncertain. 

ABYtttUMAX WOMEN. 

Thuir Strange and Peculiar Courtship 
aad Marring«. 

SI. Loui* SepnUicaH. 
Romance is rare in Abssyinia. When a 

girl has reached the discreet age of b or 9 1 

she is considered to be in the matrimonial 
market. If she owns a tew cattle or come 

other desirable property, a boy with half i 

wealth generally propotes to her father for 
her. and a bargain is driven over her qaite 
as if she had no more sentiment than a 

cow, which is doubtless often the case. The 

engagement lasts usually three or four 
months. Though the groom often sees 

his prospective father-in-law, 4ie never lays 
eyea upon the bride unless he can bribe 

some female triend to allow him a 

stolen glance. The bride-to-be may pre- 
viously have romped with her intended for 

jears, bat she would run screamiog away 
if he wert now to appear before her. In 

.some parts ol the country the superstition 
is rife that any woman leaving her father's 
house between the times of betrothal and 

marriage will be bitten by a snake. As 
the wedding day draws near the girl is 
washed—an event so rare as to call for 

special note —in a pond, where a certain 
saint's day is celebrated for beiog the epoch 
ot'the sole annual ablution of most of the 
inhabitants, and a pass or bower of green 
branches over a frame of stakes is erected. 
In this a great feast is given on the day 
before the marriage. All the hungry id- 

1er* round about to strive by hook or by 
crook to get in, and, squatting down on 

the ground, they gorge themselves with 
the quivering raw meat of the cow that 

! has jaat be«a killed and with oth- 
* «• TL. j;. 

er A0ySSlElJ»Tl unuuucj, *uw ... 

ticguished gueots bless the bride, putting 
' their binds upon her h<>ad and getting; 

them veil grease«! for their pains. Mean- 
while a similar feast is giveu in the 

groom s abodo, and next morning he starts 

oat with bis frisods and from six to twelve 
arkeej. or bridesmen. Th*y rig themselves 

up in all the plumage they can possibly 
borrow, and, on approaching the bride's 

; hanse, tire 00 their guns and bave a sort 

, of sham fight wiib a view, perhaps, to al- 

lay the groom s nervousnesses. When the 

happy man has taken the seat of honor in 

the bridal bower bis bride is broaght in, 
wrapped np in a cloth almost like a 

: mummy and placed npon a stool. Then 
r the groom is asked whether he wishes 
'to marry the woman before him; 

i they crook their fingers together 
under the cloth, or, perhaps, kiss one an- 

other, and, aner any priest or elder present 
has given some sage advice, the marriage 
settlement cf what each is to bring is fin- 

ally settled upon, thelsst but not the Ieatt 

, important part of the ceremony. Such are 

the civil marriages, lightly entered into 
and as lightly broken On the shortest 
notice and fur the slightest cause a couple 

1 will separate, the property beiDg usually 
divided, the man taking .the boys, the 
woman the sir's. Church marriages are 

more rare, and are regarded as mdisso- 
r liable Once hasband and wife have par-! 

tak^ii of the holy sacrament together they I 
: are united until death. 

[ I OF RACHEL OFF THE STAGE. 

^ Nut a Sweet Flower by Any Mean«, but a 

Villa Wr*il of IJtllns Snvor. 

Paris Lttltr in London Truth 

I I Sam?on, Rachel s professon, whom IJ 
knew very well after h9 retired from lhe I 
stage, had a very low opinion of her intel-[ 

• leer, and called ber a parfaite grue. He 1 

I admitted th»wt she vibrated under the effect j 
of an emotion or impression like a vessel 
of Hint glass when it is struck. Every time 
(unless during the brief period when he 
and she had fallen ont) she went on the 
it»tfe she had been previously coar-hed by 

I damson. Qe often sail to her "What do 
the words of your part express f Try ard 
enter well into their meaning." She hum- 

; blv submitted that she was trop bete to nn j 
: ( derstand well the cause of any poetry tkat 

did noa express what Satan prompted her 
to do. And what dees Satan put jon up 
to?" asked Sao^sou. "To despise human be- 
ings "Doyon anderstand love?" "Not 
in the tender, sentimental manner. I like 

! a robust pass-on. Racine's Acdromaque j 
turns ̂ ny stomach. Elle est en pate de [ 

I guimauve 
" I asked >amson in what I 

I Rachel's force lay. "In this," he »aid, I 
1 f "that she grew up like a weed, and her 

wild savor bit inro the hyper-civilized so- 

ciety which took her by the baud." 
I don't know anv stronger argument 

against genteel educational compression 
than is involved in the Site of Rachel. She j 
was the lowest of the low in point ot breed- 

irg. She had hardly a fine feeling when 
her children or other near relatives were 

not present to her mind. Ncr could she j 
appreciate one. She was reared a vsga-1 

j bond. I 
KciuioUcsnce of r% Ki«lD( Actor. 

Ä. Paul GLAf. 

Frank Hecing. on« of the most promis- 
ing of Ke«ne'a company, comes from a 

^mall town io one of the Virginia?, where 
they tell a good «tory about him In hip ; 

early jonth Frank divided bia time between 
taking Associated Pres« reports in the 

I Weitem. Union office aud 'spouting" 
1 Shakespeare. At tie age of 18 he had 
committed moot of "Hamlet," "Macbeth 
and "Richard III." and" being already po3- 
sesaed of considerable dramatic ability, 
made life a burden to his associée "light? 
ning (matchers Ore evening a brother 
operator prepared a slice of bread lined 
with an inch of sharp mustard, and steal- 
iog up behind Frack just ae he shouted 

! "Shadows, avacnt! Richard's bimBeit 

again!" clapped the poultice over his 
mouth. The shock laid the youthful Booth 
up for a week, bat he had his revenge 
Daring his retirement he had committed 

: Spartacus. 
I 

DIED. 
FOKBVg— On Thursday m orate f. Decanter 3, 

Caks.n Forbhu 
Friend* and relative* are reepect fully invited t« 

attend the funeral servie«* al the reeid-tca of Allen 

Brock, No. 10? South front street, Satmday mort- 

Ing at 10 o'clock. Internent private. 

A tSk OECOOLi 
-OK — 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
Oco of the 1 epartmenta of the 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Separate room, e'egantly refurnished «Ith se* 

«aruet and furniture, an t in »peclal charge o1 Mr. I 
A. S>. Hcany, « Tery competent lnstrue or. Per- 
son* a'jould loee to tine iu einbrach g the superior 1 

opportunity of ac]ulriog be branch«« now offered I 

by (hi* ichool I'teaao call, or address 
no3CC«4r WHKKUNtt hP-INKSS COLLEGE. 

VERONA ART 6LASS ! 
—B- 

Lemonade. Water & Champagne Sets 
Table Ware tni Crnamen a'. Piec*. Call 

and toapect, at 

Jobn Friedel's, 
ao21 11» MAIN STREET. 

Notloo. 
Whk«liso., W. Va., Korensber 90,18Jô. 

J HAVE THIS DAT APPOISTEO AKTHONT 

FI3HEB a* mj »gent tj <ar*y on and traraact for J 
at thebualnesaol grocer oa Market street in the e 

Sixth ward of the city el Wheeling. 
iel.m C. FISHES. n 

NO CHESTNUTS HERE. 

Bogua butter—A goat without horn« — 

lochecter Post. 
Trn? 'Tii Raptcha to pronounce- such 

i diaemvowelled word.—Hartford Post. 

Call & Welcome ia the same of a Weat- 
>rn firm. Thjy believe in the value of ad- 
rertiaing.—Darlington Free Preas. 

Fogg affirma that billiards resemble mat- 

■imony, inaamnch as kissea and acratchea 
tre common to both.—Boston Transcript. 

Farmers, to make money, ahoald raise 
everything they consame, bat they abould 
lot conaume everything they raiae—New 
Drleanea Picayune. 

De Leaseps. financially, may be able to 

»addle hia own canoe; but he doea not 

leem to make mach headway with hia 
Panama dog oat — Lowell Citizen. 

A Latin proverb aays: Membra reformi- 
iant mollem quoque sancia tactam—the 
»ounded limb shrinks from the alighteet 
ouch. Thia undoubtedly refers to vaccin- 
ttion.—Rochester Union. 

In a lot of rules now goiog the rounds 
>f the press there is one which says: 
'Never indulge in Inxuriea which are not 

leceaaary. We never do; all our laxu- 
ries are neceasitiea —Philadelphia Chroni- 
:le-Herald. 

Be on Your Guard. 
Pensan'a Cspcine Plaster, ue w!d»ly Imitated, 

that is the fact. Wow, why are tbey imitated? 
Brcau«« they are the only porous platter In «z'st- 
»ncethat is rea'ly tru»tworthy and Ta'oafcle. fen- 
tun's Piasters are hi*h y and sclent.fically meal 
»»ted, sod cure In a few hours allimnts upon 
irhtch no others have »ny effect whatever. The 

P'iblio are therefore cautioned against p'anters 
waring the name« of "Capslcin," a pel eu a, 
Capslclne," or "Capudo," wnlch are meant to 

posa for '-Capcine" (please note the differ» nee) and 
ilso against planter« bearing the names "Ben* 
tob'a," -'Bui ton's," etc. When buy log ask dis- 
tinctly for Henro .'a Wastes and j»ro:ect yourself 
by a prsoral examination. The genuine has the 
word "Capelce" cut or pomnsed In tbo body of the 
nlaster at. d tho "Three SeaK" trademark on the 
Eaoa eloth. 

aew «ovsMTtsewtnTh. 

DIAMONDS 
I nuke tbli branch of my bos'ties* V SPECI- 

ALTY, and hare oonstantly in stock the 

lugest assortment of 

FINE GEMS 
Of any House In the 9ta'e. Always willing to sell 

I. G. DILLiON 
JEWELE8, 

1QVÎ3 3Iarlfot Street. 
nol6 

Notice to Water Consumers. 
Th* City WâTsn HjAnr», ) 

Wukkuno, December 1, 1885. / 

WATEK RfelNTS FOR TIIE «IX M >N1HP 
ending March 31,1885, ara n»w da« acd 

payable at the office ot tin Titf Wa'«r Board. Ci«y 
Building. 11 pall on or be'ore the .list day of L*- 
eeuibcr, lb85, a ditcoaut of UJ p«r cent, will be al 
lowd. TitED. UN KUH, 

de2,4,7 Secretary. 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gum Weather Strip, just received by 

E3. Ii. NIOOLL, 
no?l McT.nr« Hnnan Art Stör». 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE MAGAZINES! 
Nov U the time, aod '.he place is at 

Stanton A:' Cnvenport's, 
do2. 1MI MARKET STREET. 

SPECIAL SALE 
-)F- 

CHILDREN'S GLOATS 
OUR 

ENTIRE STOCK 

AT 

Reduced Prices 
TO CLjO«£!. 

NEW SEAL PLUSH GOATS 
AND 

Newmarkets, 
FOR Li DIEB, josr OPENED. 

J. S. RHODES&CO. 

11ÖQ MAIN ST. 

ARE Ml ILL Tim niMUM ! 
For fifteen yoars tbey tare staadl'y gained In 

favor. an wl h sale» constantly increasing have 
«com» the moat popular ourai tnixu^bout the 
tutted Mates. 

Tbe (»' quality la warranted to «rear tuict at itma 
u ordinary Ccrtel'. We bave lately Introduced 
Lb« O and R 11 grades with Eitra l.inq Haut, and 
re can furo tab itiem eben iveNrre I. 

Highest awards from all tbe World's great Fain. 
Hie last medal r»cel«ed U lor t'vit Ptgrtttf Merii, 
from tbe la'e Kxj osltlon b«'d at New Orleans. 
While scores of patenta have»**n found worth- 

«M tU- principles of tbe Glove Utting Dare 
> roved lnraloaMe. 

Ks tallers are authorised to nfnnd money. It on 
ixamlnaMon, th«c Corset« dh sot pro to as repre- 
eoted. For ial« everywhere. 

Catalogue frs? on application. 

rHOMPSON LANGDON it CO., N. Y 
oeS0F,3u,Wvb 

COLGATE'S SOAPS! 
▲11 Kinds, at Lowest Rates. 

Wrisbt'a Sxtraots, 
The Finest Pf rfumes Made, at 

R. H. Lisft« Drug Ht^re, 
MTPrsscriptioiu a specialty. no?6 

PERIODICALS. 
A LL OF THK LEADING DAILIES, WEEK- 
rV Ilea and Monthliaa furmisbe* to elty or conn- 

ry subscribers at pu bit •hen' lowest priera by the 
ear. Aow Is a good tlaae to snhscribe. flease 
ill on or address 

O.H.QUIM^T, I 

Bookseller si i Newsdealer, j 
02» No. 14U MARKST 8 TELE T. 1 

«KW AOVK«TiaiMI»T» 

Wakted—a firt-class boot and 
shoe salesman for th a Motion. N one bat 

thoM of eipriecc* Deed *ppiy. *efer«cei re- 

quired Address LAWbKxvCt, BEtlBY A CO., 
bkltimore, Md. noSOa 

^OOM8 AND BOARD; ALJS'J DAY BOARD, 
2125 Cbapline street noi7h R 

BOA HD AND BOOMS AT MBS. B. H. FOR- 
ter'», Corner Fourteenth and Chaplin« »treet#. 

au£b 

STRADY AÜD PROFITA BLR EMPLOYMENT 
given to a lev good men Andren, aNod8, 

QATKELL A CO., Odd fellows' Building, Wheel- 
ing. W. v» oc9 

WAfiTfcD—LADi AÖBBT8 WHu WTfrHTO 
can Teas for a Une of Ladlee' and Children'» 

tarnishing goods (hat »eil in every house at ICO 

percent, profit, ihoold addma, with stamp. K. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO., Bo. 484 W. Raodol >h Hieet, 
Chicago 111 no3Tu,Th,Su-qo_ 
"VIT"ANTED—Yonng ladies at home to color 

> V Photographs lor us by a new process ; no In- 
stiuctions t# bu»; fascinating emplo meet; work 
can be mall-d anywhere 11.10 to |J per day ran 

bemad«. Puticalarsmailtd witb a simple cabi- 
net Photograph, btautifuhy colored, for fou» cents. 
Address HOME CO., P. O. Box, 191C,Boston, Maas. 

no2 

A WATCH WITH ONLY ONE HAND ! 
EOVmilKO INTIRELT NEW. 

Just the Thing for Railroad Officials 
Call and See It at 

JOHN BECKER'S, 
No. 3587 JACOB STRKJCT. 

Also a full line of Lailcs' Gold Watches at all 
price«. det 

PÂÏ1C E COAL VAME«! 

PABLOIt Fl HE SETS ! 

AND FENDERS ! 

ALL STYI.Kë A5D PBICKS, AT 

Nestoltt Cb Bro.'s, 
dfel 1312 MARK KT STREET. 

O rAKhKlB-, 
^5 TR.NDERLOiN, 

t B »CK BONE-?, 
S ADS AUE MEAT, Ac., 

TO-DAY, AT 

ü. C. LIST, JR.'S, 

no2fq 38 Fourteenth Street. 

Notice. 
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
X existing between the undersigned, under th«> 

st> 1« nf h. Buckman Jt Co., hu been this dar dis- 
solved by mutual oon'en. K. Kurkiuan cornu 

uf s the busine's a' the same pUce is before, and 
ia authorised to sign in liquidation 

K. BCT''KM AN. 
H. EMSHKIMEB. 

Wbeeli.vo, December 2,1884. deo^r 

TSB 

NEWRUUHtSltK LAMP! 
"3 be " bonder of tha World.'! Suitable 

for Wedding Gitta. 

BWING BROS. 
d«:3 Wi*rk«>t St., opp. McLnr* ITou»«. 

~T -GENTLEMEN'S- 

OVER-GAITERS! 
* Tjbe liai at iho 6TAR only. 

D. GUNDLING At CO., 
dei.} 3t TWELFTH PTREKT. 

S (OCKS and BUILDING LOF FOR SALE 
— I Wltx 8KII — 

Ten Shares Peabody Insurance Strck. 
Twpnt»-flTe fcharea Peop oa' Hunk suxk 
On» rêuilding J ot ou k'oft' street, between 

Twelfth and Thirteenth atreeta. 

Tlios. O'Brien , 
Telephone No. 478. dco3 | 

IDEAL! 
-\^ÜU WILL MKS IT IF ÏOU DONT OET| 

1 one o! tbose 

IDEAL COFFEE POTS. 
VOR SALE 11Y 

oo. W. Joliutüon'N 8oun, 
d»ih 1210 Main Street. 

McLAIN'S PECTORAL SYRUP 
TiONE OK THE BEST REMEDIES »OR 
X (-'ought and Colds now known. It contains no 1 

<), luni or other narcotic Can be taken in any 
quintity or by the mo^t délient« porsin, without 
producing bead at he, or any other incanrtnience. 
Prepared by 

MeLADI BKOTflKRV, 
8,Id by most dealers. Fbariuaccu is ta. 

dcc3 

9 THE WONDERFUL 

lUBUggg £Hm 
..iltrarv, NihoIihi.t, KecliuiiiK, 
Lund Invnlid Ciiuir Combined. 
►SO CHANCES. Price,«7 

•vir —f and up. X«>ud St:.:tip tor Citalotfoo. 
iUBURO M F G CO. 145 S. 8th St.. i'lIILA. l'A. 

BROILED GERMAN CARP! 
1 ba Finost Fish Delicacy In the World, 

trupcilor to talmon. 

Always Pleasing to the Taste. 
FOR PALK AT 

II. P. I3BIII1E1V8', 
2217 Market 6t, or (touth Branch SC01 Jacob 8t. 

dec2 

WORKING MEN'S 

MASS MEETING! 
Saturday Evening, Dec. 5th, 

AT— 

ALHAMBU4 lîLMi. 
▲.1 Worklngraen are invited. 

Severa! Prominent Labor Orators 
Ha?« been wcurrd to adJrosj the meetrn?. Turn 
out, working uien, and make the atUlr a rand suc- 
cess. de«t 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
ALL THE 

LATEST PATTERNS 
Ot Odd Csaifg, ia I'phoUtered, Rat- 

tas, Reed atd Cate fîood<j, 

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS SIFTS. 

■A LSO 

Beautiful Mantel Cabinets 
Fancy Tables, Lidies' Desks and 

D*arf Bookcaées. 

fiàTThfse are all moderate piiotd 
goods, and within the reach of every one. 

G. Mendel & Co. 
UQ4 MAIN ST. 

decj 

FANCY CAKES! 
PARTY CAKE3! 

WEDDING CAKES. Ar, 
Frosh 13 vor y I>ay, 

D XJ R S T ' JS . d»tl ! 

DC 
A rupee iu CAUiUN and CURE, by CAllVCOu oo* «ho m d«a( twooty rLht 

jws. Treated h? moat of Ik* notai >p«dvllsii 
of Um day with M hen*flt. Cvrtd Amur// In 

km month«, and tlncc then httndrrda of olben 
17 him proons. A »lain, ample and «neonatal 
mm u»iui«L Addraaa T. 8. PAOB, 128 Kaat 
6th 8L, Haw York City. ao2x,w*aA*b 

PRY OOOP1. 

»4MM*¥***<M«** ************************** ******* 
* 

SEAL GEO. R. TAYLOR, j 
1150 MAI* STBEET, 

Wheeling. TT. Va. 

SKIN 

SACQUES 
IN ALL SIZES: 

BEST ALASKA ! 
|| 

Cut and manufactured by artists of high J 

reputation, just received and on sale. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 

* • 

« 

Cloak Department! 
Special attention is Invited to this important 

department, now embracing all the 

NEW STYLES 
—IN— 

NEWMARKETS, 
SHORT DOLMANS, 

SACQUES, 
RAGLANS,:&C. 

Also, a complete assortment of MISSES' 

and CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
THE CHEAPEST 

DRY GOODS HOUSE IN THE CIÏÏ ! 
SECOND ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS! 

At the New Dry Goods Store, 
ISO. 1104 MAIN STREET. 

The Finest Assortment of Cloths, Cashmeres, new shades of All Wool Plaids and 
All Wool Suitings, Brocaded Cloth, AH Wool Gilbert Suitings, an elegant line of All 
Wool Watham Suiting, a fine line of French Tricots, Brocaded * Cloth io double 
width. Cashmeres for half the price you will pay at any other place. A lot of Fine 
Brocaded Drets Goods in all colors at 5 c<nts ptr yard, worth at leatt 10 cents. All 
Wool Flannels at 15 cents per yard. Canton Flannels at 6 cents. All Pure X*ble 
Linen, double width, at 25 cents. Ginghams at 5, 6. and 7 cents. Four pairs good 
Ladies' Hose only 25 cents. Ladies' aud Gents' Undergarments only 50 c^nts 
Gents' White Shirts only 50 cents; and a big line of Ladies' and Children's Wraps, 
which we are offering lower than any other house in the city. 

Come ani convince 30urself before purchasing elsewhere. Do not forget the 
name and place. 

L. METZ, 
NO. 1104 Main Street. 

RAMBAND'S RUSSIA 
THE BLOOD COVENANT, Trumbull, 

Religions Thought lu Britain,dar 
lug the 19th Century, Tnlloch, 

J*. B. WILSON'S, 
NU 1808 MARKET BTRKET. 

C O A LT 

The Manchester Goal Co 
Take p'*» sure Id Informing thtir customers am 
the puh'ic KetxiiOly ibot ih>y bare an ai.undao 
fupaly ol ike very hmt qualtyof Clean and x»u 

oal, which th« y will deliver at the old price. 
Clean Coal ..7 Centa 
Nut Coal 6 Centa 

Orders 'eft at the office. rort>«r Market and Four 
teenth street*, will receive prompt attention. 

It J.gMYTII.Reo'y. 
TtlephDD® Ko. 491. 

GLOV ES 
In Endlera Variety. 

KID GLOVES, CASTOR GLOVES, 
Driving Glovea, Waiting Glovee, Silk Glove« 

For Top Glovea, LUle Thread Glovea, 
Silk Mi tu, Woo] Mitt*. 

LEATHER MITTS, 
And In fact Glove« to tu It everybody in Style and 

Price. 

THOMAS HUGHES & CO. 
1211 MARKET dTRi.LT. a-.7 

FIRE CRACKERS! 
Five Hucdied Boxee Fire Cracker» Jost Received 

for the 

Holiday Trade. 
ro* «aLi BT 

G. S- FBBNT, 
■OIT 1410 MAIN STREET. 

Notice to Justices. 

Justices' Blaukn, 
EIEIPTION BLAKKH, ETC., 

FOR SALE AT 

REGISTER COUNTING ROOM. 

! CALIFORNIA FRUIT ! 
-JUST RECEIVED — 

P^ilty Cases San Jcse Brand, 
«flFïlSTtKO or 

a pi-card, 
BECTABIBE8, 

WHITE CHERBIE8. 
BlKTLKTT PEAfüJ, 

GBEEN GAOI8, YELLOW I'KACHEH, 
ö. D. PLU Md. 

H A I'Utllf 1 k.rf, AND 
8TRA WBfcBBIfcP. 

R. SMYTH. I ! itih 

ASK YOUR GROCER 
For Whreüng Pakery Company'« 

FIRST PREMIUM BREAD, 
I Pan-Take Floor, 

Br If RIaiiif Hurkvhial, «ml 
Fitr* Mods I rtckiri 

— always tub hkst— 

I WHEELING BÄKER Y CO. 
folUtab mo MARKET 8TBEET. 

OBANGE9 Ï 
— TWKMTT-riTB BoIESIIXB- 

Iflorida oranges 
VilUXTtb AWBBT, BT 

1ST. SCHULZ, . 

! no2ä The Market hmt Confectitaer. 

Sealed Proposals for Convict 
Labor. 

Wssr Vi.-cryiA Pinitbbtubt, » 
UornDSViLLB, hoTetaber Ï5, ]W5. > 

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
O »7 the Bnder »t, ne until 12 o'clock meridian, 
OB MONDA», Dkc-KMB&K t\ !»S5,1er the liber 
of forty (4«) e>o»1eta, tjoe employtd vi<hia Ike 
penitentiary far toe term of from tkrea to 8r* 
yeara. 

Ka-h Md «ball tpeei/y W« article« |<rr>po-ed to \m 
■anufictured, the number of «juar» f/~et o! (bop 
room tlat «Iii b« required, Iba amount of ttaaia 
power aid the price për day therefor. 

If the bidder datiiea to manulattara i ifertat 
(Iaaa<t of article*, the tab rto 03 employed on each 
c'aat Du<t be bid tor «eptri'ely. 

Iba tneteetfal bidder will be rr quired to eater 
iotoa eintritt In panning ot k'« Ud, and fans 1» h 
a band a»titl«mry»o lb* Bvariof I tracer* In the 
p»nal tum ol Thne ThxitanJ rt^kra, <onditloaed 
tor the laitk'ol performsm e of hl» roe tract and aa 
the lav direct a blank foraa t-f «kick eoa'ract 
•ad band la an tie an« will rea ala with tke Clark 
of Ibe Board durlrj tkia adve tltement. 

Fach bid moat be accompanied with a bond wltk ! 
«unii«» to tke «atit'aciion of the Board tkat tke ! 
bidder will eonplr with term a of h)« bid, if U la 1 
ï a ep'ed. ar d be aaaJH and addressed to tke eupei- 
inta .dent and acdoÂd, Bid f.* Labor." 

Tke Board of l>ir«e u re reeer va tka rigkt ta ra- 

Ject any ar all btda 
By order of tke Board of Direct'.n. 

J OH* E. PECK, 
nttfOKTX Hap« In tardent. 

DRY GOODS. 

GRAND SALE 

AT • 

REDUCED PRICES, 

WH HAVE 

$60,000 Worth of Goods 

Oa hand, andfio order to reduce 

stock we will offer our 

Goods at 

■rr 85 PER CENT 

LESS thsn HUM PRICES 

Gxida^Cha-god ftTa-m'. Call 

Eirlj for the 

Best Bargains of the Season 

SALE COMMENCING 

DECE31BEK 1. 

Brues & Coffer 
decl 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
BARGAIN WEEK! 

AT 

STONE&THOMAS' 
STONE&THOMAS' 

1030 Main St. 

Will Place on our Counters 

THIS MORNING 
ONE CASE 

SATIN BERBERS ! 
In all Shades, worth 

25 cents, for 

Fiftueu CentM. 

O NB OASI1 

Double-Fold Crepe Cloth! 
In all New Colors, 

ax 13 Cents. 

; Also, 25 Pieces All Woo' 
Plaids at 25c , 25 Dozen 

Silk Handkerchiefs 

worth 87^c.,j 
at 50 cent*. 

CLOAKS ! 
300 New Cloaks jast open- 

ed at manufacturers' prices. 
ic Fine Silk Seal Plush 

Cloaks at $15.00« 

CHILDREN'S CLOUS ! 
Stock larger than ever, and 

Prices Lower than ever. 

Come In the morning to 

avoid the rush in the after- 

noon. 

STONE & THOMAS. 

AWUlKWKmi. 

ÖPERA_HÖÜSK 
Tht Diamatic Sucecss this St«nt two MOHT* A!«D SATr»P4T *tïrïtt_ 
Commercing FrWay, December ^ The Bornas tic *od ïlctum tu» Lrtat 

BORR OMS! 
An Anurfran P!ay in Fl «. i-\y 

A Dramatic Photograph of RetlUfc 
A Fnthtr Exilfd Irom VII« and O 4 v Another s Crli.ie 

A Carefully Selected Company 0f ̂  
Be« mi Appropriate S«.*utry. 
1h« Ftieet Emotloial Fay ot the Nu;.» AU Seen« Laid In Oar u«n BeaaUUl 

I Admiii'.on TS and 3^ crut» no citri titiki. fUserre* Seal«. Mann»» price» .4 atd.'o do extra charse for Keaerred £.at» (t> ^ Wedne«l*y moiniig, leteinbtr at mmlcatuie. 

CHARLEY (sllAYi 

icMEMj mat, 
Wheeling's Popular Family Theiln WRKk («MVKNCINù 

Monday, Nov, 30. 
SuecUl Engipnientol ihe Chaiati»r m k^, 

* 

trie Coined'an. i ^eiijijAM moohb i a nd the Petite and I>a»hti (t fouWu«, 1 

MISS BELLA VIVIAN g0pporUd by lh«lr («undy toupety t» 

CUR JONATHAN! 
Cr, "THB LAW OF Till. 1 JSP" I A \1Mutlf0l play, muaUally •nteria-n nc.utn rtaiiugtr funny. wie«»». i »" "• •• *t « i* ! ftAwntu're, «et ued lu»H*«oueu. uf »n,{-.M. Ua. I Inf. *«• 

Matinee* W« und Saturday Ptople'a Popular Prtc. »-> U>t f. 3. IS u4 H cent» Matli.««», >0. »•■>. »nd rmta •rMotnay, I'e.' tniHT ih 1 k * t>iut ! 
,„T r„>IIH>AT» ■> PL 

ALL REWntf! 
PARLOR 

SUITS! 
latrtt an 1 New thai* U Coïutt^ 

Bed Room Sols! 
1h« Lurgict Ai*>rtui*nt Intfcanif t&Jl 

l.ate»t fct)lei It« n !h» I la.-'ii» 
Mon il»' .crln 

Sideboards, Hall Racks. BookCases 
Secretaries, Mantel Cabinet!. 

Mirrors, Rattan Rocking 
Chairs, &c., 

MIST UK »KKN TO I I 11p»11liiai>. 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, 
OU Clolht^poi u«r bladw. I.«/ "It 

mini, de, We lt.fl« in Itipi'UM u 

Our Si« 'hcl). 

FREW & BEUT», 
; ,1117 Main St. 

nol ,e«ge 

J 'MTB* WKLTT. t. W. Klltr, »'*; »! »UIT 

PETER WELTY & CO, 
Importer« ajiJ Wholnul* l«alan U 

; Wines and Liquors. 
J WHESKm : Doiifhfrty'i l'un Bf«, 
j ■ontloollu fur« it>f, tubivii'i l»»>n 
U«ll« of H«1*oo Buur ttiwh, I» V f. T»f- 
lor*» Hour Kail,, Hriitgrt)WinMi4M 
Math. 

Alao a larg«>ai*ortm»> t • f k*nim»r furiattM« 
Hy« Whlak iM, «U' b IV lluw*, >•» I Mi* U* 

Urmia, Mrfbenicrj, Jiitn r n, mon <i»f • u 

M~Chani pagne. Khl»« Wir«, !.«• 
Wine and a fuit lie« <4 I<ott'ed •<«{*«. 

Ho!« Ajhcjf lor We«« VlrflBle lot QmklO 
Patent Hm-r tatwu. 

an« PRTFH WRI.TY * Hfl. III» M«*» « 

Ladies, Attention 

THK üRDKMIOHEDBK'WTu A5?WM 
that abe ha« adcM 

STAMPING 
To h«r ■llllrfry huairicm. I ha»# tb» 

A avortaient ol tb« Viueat Pwtni U m ■"« 

aaywbore. Ladt«« a;« Imite«! to raiiaoi •" "*• 
Mtw de*l«n« » Iii oocitain j t* »7 
Than kl na all for i>a«t fa»"" I Ko«* l» «•*£« V«' 

(Ontlnuad patronage. MIH« KV Mi Ci M IT, 
gnluH t»A» M*'n »I'or« »b««M«».* " 

I4I3&I41S »«AIN ft 

-»*«-sgg2 "OuWInf ttâr, rfc"®1* 

hi Crtp le* MfjJÎ? AjTin«« ««r '*/■ 'l ortl«** 
./I Um You** u 

^ Send U" 
M« 

WALL papêR' 
BOgDCK 1»» COU»'1 1,10 ** 

CHILDREN'S ,«<) 

StationeryaoWj? 
Jos. Graves 
m' 

&Soi 


